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Volatile oxygenated constituents of hops 

Iderttification by combined gas chromatography and mass spectrometry 

The osygenated constituents of hops have been studied by several authorsl-G 
but identification has generally been limited to the major constituents. The present 
work reports a rather detailed study using the powerful analytical method of the 
direct combination of capillary gas-liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry 
(Cap-MS) G-8. 

Authentic samples of compounds were obtained from reliable commercial 
sources or synthesized by well-established methods. They were purified by gas- 
liquid chromatography (GLC) separation before use. 

Hop oil was obtained by the steam distillation of Brewers Gold hops. The 
osygenated fraction was separated from the hydrocarbons on silica gel as described 
previously4. 

The capillary column used for the analysis was rgz ft. long by 0.01 in. I.D., 
stainless steel, coated with Silicone SF g6 (so)* containing the tail-reducing agents 
Carbowas 20 M and Alkaterge T (I y. of each in the silicone). The GLC conditions 
were: sample, 20 ,~l, injected into a 1/300 split stream injector having a temperature 
of 2ooO; carrier gas, helium at a velocity of 25.4 cm/set for both mass spectral and 
flame ionization work; column temperature programmecl’non-linearly from 50-180~. 

For the mass spectral analysis, approximately half of the capillary effluent was 
led into the ionization chamber of a Rendis Time-of-Flight mass spectrometer as 
described in previous work -E--8. In order to obtain a chromatogram comparable to that 
obtained with a flame ionization detector and concurrent with’ the mass spectral 
analysis, the rest of the effluent was passed through a vacuum ionization gauge, which 
served as the GLC detector. 

For retention time measurements the end of the capillary was led into a flame 
ionization detector. To determine accurately if an authentic sample had the same GLC 
retention time as a particular peak, it was mixed with a zo-fold amount of the oxygen- 
ated fraction and chromatographed, using the same GLC conclitions as for Fig. I. 
An appreciable increase in the particular peak would confirm that the retention time 
of the authentic compound was the same. 

Rcsaclts 
Fig. I shows the capillary GLC analysis obtained using a flame ionization 

detector. Table I shows the results of the analysis; column 2 lists constituents whose 
mass spectral patterns and GLC retention times were identical with those of authentic 
samples. In several cases authentic samples were not available but the mass spectral 
pattern indicated the structure and molecular weight. Such identification can be only 
tentative but because it has some value it is listed in col.umn 3. 

A study using conventional packed column separation was carried along with 
I”ythe Cap-MS study and the identity of many of the constituents was confirmed by 

* Rcferencc to a company or procluct name does not imply approva: or recommcnclation of 
the product by the U.S. Department of Agriculture to the exclusion of others that may be suitable. 
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comparison of their infrared absorption spectra with those of authentic samples 
(Table I). 

TABLE I 

IDENTIPICATION OF CONSTITUENTS IN OXYGENATED FRACTION OF BREWERS GOLD HOP OIL USING 

CAPILLARY GLC AND MASS-SPECTRAL ANALYSIS 

Peai ~ac7~tifiwi0n confirmed by com.#arison Mass spectral pvcdiclio~t where aactimtic 
number of mass sfieclrunz and GLC retcnt~ion tinae sanaple not nvaiblc 
i9a Fig. z with those of aactite9atic sanafde 
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2-lMethylpropy1 isobutyrate * 
Methyl hexanoatc 
- 
Butyl isobutyrate 
z-Methylbutyl propionate * 
Methyl 5-methylhexanoate’, 
- 
z-Methylpropyl z-mcthylbutyrate 
3-Methylbutyl isobutyrate 
z-Methylbutyl isobutyrate * 
Methyl heptanoate* and methyl 

4-methylhex-2-enoate* 
- 
Pcntyl isobutyratc 
- 

- 
- 
Methyl thiohexsnoatc* 
Ethyl hcptanoate 
2-Nonanone 
Hexyl propionate’ 
o-Methylbutyl isovalerate 
z-Methylbutyl 2-methylbutyrate * 

and linalool’ 
Methyl octanoate* 
Wexyl isobu tyrstc * 

- 
- 
Methyl thioheptanoatc* and a-dccsnonc 
- 
Hcptyl propionate’ 
Octyl acetate* 
Methyl nonanoate* 
I-Ieptyl isobutyratc 
z-Methylbutyl hexanoate 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
z-Undecanone’ 
- 
Methyl clecq-enoate* * * 
Methyl cleca-4,8-dienoste* * * 
Methyl geranate * 
Methyl clecanoate l ’ 
- 

- 
- 
Methyl thio-2-methylbutyrate 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
_- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
2-Methylpropyl branchecl pentcnoatc and 

methyl thiohexanoste (branched) 
Pentcnyl isobutyratc 
Methyl z,5-dimethylhexanoate 
and methyl G-mctl~yll~cptanoate’* 
- 
and 2-methyl-5-pcntcnylfuran + * 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

Methyl thioisoheptanoatc 
Oxygenated terpene 
- 
Methyl nonanoate (branched) 
- 
and methyl nonenoatc* * 
- 
- 
- 
Branched z-undecanone 
Methyl z-methylnonanoate 
Mol. wt. 204 
- 
Methyl 8-methylnonanoate 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Methyl decenoste 

(conti7aafed on p. 401) 
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TABLE I (conlilzzced) 

Peaiz Identification confirnaed by conapavison Mass spectral prediction wkcve authentic 
number of mass spectvum and GLC retentiolz time sample not ava,ible 
in Fig. I witk those of authentic sample 
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Octyl isobutyratc 
- 
- 
Neryl acetate 

- 
Geranyl acetate * 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Methyl unclecanostc 
- 
Neryl propionatc 
- 

Geranyl propionato* 
- 
Ncryl isobutyrate 
z-Tridccanone * 

- 
Geranyl isobutyratc * 
- 
Methyl dodecanoatc 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
z-Tetraclecanone 
- 
- 
- 
- 

- 

- 
- 
2-Pentadecanone 

- 
z-Me thylbutyl heptanoate 
z-Dodecanone (branched) 
- 
Branched nonanyl isobutyratc 
Methyl undecenoate (branched) 
- 
Methyl g-methyldecanoate 
- 
Methyl undccenoatc 
Methyl undecaclienoate 
Methyl undecenoate 
- 
Methyl undecenoate 
- 
z-Tridecanonc (branched) 
- 
- 
- 
and methyl dodecanoate (branched) 
- 
Methyl dodcc-8-enoate* * *+ and methyl 

dodccadienoate Mol. wt, 208 
Linalyl propionate 
- 
- 
- 
Methyl clodcccnoatc 
Branched z-tetradccanonc 
Tetradec-g-en-z-one * * A- 
Sesquiterpenc, mol. wt. 204 
Mol. wt. 204 
Terpene ester 

Methyl triclecenoate 
Methyl tridccenoate 
Sesquiterpenoid, Mol. wt. 220 
Sesquiterpenoid, Mol. wt. 222 
- 
- 
Pcntadcca-G.g-clien-2-one**p+ 
Mol. wt. 220 
Mol. wt. 222 
- 

* Infrared absorption spectrum identical with that of authentic sample. 
* * Identification supported by infrared absorption spectrum. 

*** Identity previously proved by NMR and ozonolysis4. 
+ Identification supported by ozonolysis. 

Little information could be obtained from the mass spectral pctterns of peaks 
DW 70-86. Many of these peaks appeared to be sesquiterpenoids but their mass spectral 
“:,: patterns did not match those of Any of the limited number of sesquiterpenoids avail- 

able. Peaks 75 and 80 had retention times corresponding to those of caryophyllene 
epoxide and humulene epoxide respectively3. 
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Fig. I. Temperature programmed capillary column GLC analysis of the oxygenated fmction of 
hop oil (Brewers Gold hops). Column 192 ft. long x 0.01 in. I.D., coatccl with silicone SF 96 (50) 
plus tail rcduccrs; helium carrier gas velocity 24.5 cm/set; flame ionization detection. 
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